
DESSISOX HELD BY COURT1

fails to Secure Writ of Habeas Corpus and

Will Appeal Case.

UDGES DECIDE EVIDENCE IS SUFFICIENT

Day, Troap and Itedlrk rnlmom In
Holding llelntor Kallrd 1 Pro

He Wan Sot Knaltlv
from Jostlce.

Tom Per.nlson'p aprl'catlon for a writ of
B.iheua corpus has been denied by the dis-

trict court. Ill attorney! have taken ex-

ceptions to the finding of the court and
given notice that they will move for a new
trial next Tuesday, and In the meanwhile
th. final order of the court will not he
entered and Governor Mickey' warrant of
extradition will be In abeyance. Attorney
fnf the Civic Federation stated In court
yesterday that they would give reason-
able time to the attorney for Mr. Dennl-ao- n

to mnke their record upon which to
carry the case to the supreme court.

Court room No. 1 was crowded when
Judtfes Day, Troup and Redlck read their
flndliiR In the habeas corpu case, In which
all three of the Jurist concurred, although
they read separate opinion. The main
opinion was read by Judge Day and la a
follow:

Day Read Mala Opinion.
The legral questions involved In thl ac-

tions are new to t be jurisprudence of thlB
tate. So far as 1 am aware this Is the

tirst time In the history of the tate In
which the court have been called upon to
pass upon the Questions hero presented.
They are also of great importance, not
only to the relator, whose right are to be
determined In this action, nut only to the

overeign state demanding hi extradition
for Ilia purpose of trial for an alleged
Violation of Its law, but also important
to this oommonwealth, because It may es-

tablish precedent by which the rights
of any citizen who 1 Bought to be extra-
dited may be herefter determined. And
I am ure that throughout thl trial, and
during the deliberation of the Judge who
have participated In It, the importance of
the question Involved ha been constantly
before the court, and the court has had but
one purpose constantly before It, namely,
to ascertain what the lawl and to follow
It wherever It may lead.

It seem hardly necessary at thl time
to review the reason by which we reached
the conclusions announced upon the hear-
ing of the motion of the respondent to
quash the writ of habeas corpus. It I

Btifllclent at this time to sny that after a
more mature deliberation and consideration
we adhere to the ruling then made, which
Is, In substance, that a party who la held
under a warrant of the governor, Issued
In obedience to n requisition of a governor
of a Uomandlng state, has the right by
habeas corpus to have the courts deter-
mine whether the jurisdictional fact upon
which alone the governor Is authorized to
Issue Ids warrant, do, In fact, exist. These
are: First, that the accuaed has been de-
manded by the governor of the state ask-
ing the extradition; second, that the ac-

cused has been duly charged with the
commission of a crime against the laws
of the demanding state; and, third, that
the accused la a fugitive from the Justice
of the demanding state. We also held
that the warrant of the governor was prima
facie valid, and that we would hear testi-
mony for the purpose of determining
whether or not the Jurisdictional facts
existed upon which alone the right of ex-

tradition Is founded.
Ample Evidence (or Warrant.

Upon the trial it wa first urged that
there wa i.o evidence before the governor
of Nebraska establishing tliette jurisdic-
tional facts, and mat therefore the gov
ernor of the state had no Jurisdiction to
Issue his warrant, in our view, however,
this contontlon Is not well founded. The
requisition of the governor of Iowa upon
the coventor of Nebraska I sulllcient evi
dence of a demand to jatisty the law. The
Indictment of the grand Jury presented to
the governor of NeorasKa la sufficient evi-
dence that a crime h.a been charged
ugalnst the laws of the demanding state,
Miid the evidence before the aovernor by
aftlilavits that the accused was a fugitive
from the Justice of the state of Iowa la, in
our opinion, sufficient to establish the tact
for the ouiuosea of the hearing before the

that the accused was a fugitive?overnor iustice of the demanding state.
These facts being presented to the governor
by competent evidence before him, were
sufficient to authorize the governor to issue
his warrant.

It was also urged that the warrant of the
governor of Nebraska under which the
relator Is held. Is void upon Its face be
cause It falls to recite the findings of the
Jurisdictional facts by the governor. It wa
also urged that the Indictment Itself wa
not properly authenticated. We have ex-
amined the authorities cited by counsel
and are convinced that the failure to recite
In the warrant the findings of the lurlsdlc
tlonal fact doe not Invalidate the war'
rant, and that It establishes the fact that
the relator stands charged with the com
mission of a crime against the law of the
state or lowa.

Upon the hearing It was also contended
on behalf of the relator that the statute
of limitation of the state of Iowa had run
against a prosecution for the offense
charged In the indictment. In our view
however, thl position Is not well taken
for two reasons: First, the statute of
limitations under the decisions of the Iowa
court does not apply In case where the
accused is absent from the state: and
second, the statute of limitations a sought
to be here pleaded 1 a matter of defense
to the merits of the Indictment and sheds
no light on either of the Jurisdictional
questions wntcn we are considering.

A to Sherclllt' Evidence.
Another question which wa presented

ana argued at some length was whether
the amaavll ana copy of Bherclllt's evl
dence belore the grand Jury of Harrisoncounty, lowa, could be considered by thiscourt as evidence In this proceeding toprove either of tne Jurisdictional tacts.
This evidence we think was proper fur thopurpose of showing what eviueuue was be-
fore the governor upon which he issued
hi warrant, but we uo not think the affi
davit before the governor 1b competent evi-
dence in this action to establisu either of
the Jurisdictional facts. Our statute pre-
scribe la what case an affidavit may be
used in evidence, and In our view cases of
this character are not within the rule.

The remaining question to be considered
1 what conclusions should follow from
the facta in evidence bearing upon the
question as to whether or not the relator
waa a fugitive from the Justice of the
stale of lowa. At tha outset of this rand
It was admitted by counsel for relator thattne ouruen was ou mm to show that he wa
not In the state of lowa, and one of the
counsel for relator announced that he
wouia snow Dy ' overwhelming testimony
that the relator was not In the slats of
lowa at or about the time charged in theIndictment, and another counsel for re-
lator announced that It would be con-
clusively shown by the relator that hewas not In the demanding state at or
about tha time of the alleged crime. Itwas aiso urgea Dy counsel lor the re-
spondent that unless It was shown liv cnn.
elusive evidence that the relator was not
In the state that the court should deny
the writ. An examination of the authori-
ties presented seems to indicate that thecourts have not been accurate in describ-ing the character of the proof necuasarv to
be made. Some of the duclsions state that
the proof should be "clear and convincing,"

ihers that it should be "conclusively
Shown," others that It must be shown "by
admissions or beyond dispute." From these
decisions we have concluded that the bur-
den of proof la on the relator to establish
his contention that he was not In the de-
manding state st or about the time of the
commission of the offense charged, and
that the facts should be established
by "clear and satisfactory evidence."
By thl we do not mean that It
should be so conclusive a to. pre-
clude the possibility that ha wa
not In the demanding stats, and yet we
think that It is Incumbent upon the relator
to establish the fact that he was not In the
state of lowa by something more than a
mere preponderance of the evidence. It
would serve no useful purpese to set out
the facts or the evidence which was Intro-
duced by the relator and by the respondent.
Suffice it to say It was hopelessly Irrecon-
cilable. We have reached the conclusion,
however, that while the evidence on tha
part of the relator, taken alone, would be
sufficient to meet the requirements Imposed
upon him by the rule above announced,
yet, when taken In connection with the evi-
dence of the respondent, the slgnttmes
upon the hotel register and other circum-
stance In evidence, we have determined
that the evidence on the entire esse doe
not clearly and satisfactorily show that
the relator was not In the stBte of Iowa on
or about the 8th day of November, 18i)2, the
data of the alleged crime.

What tha Court Decide.
Wa therefore hold:
1. The warrant of the governor 1 prima

facie valid, and In connection with the evi-
dence before the governor make a prima
facie cae.

i. The Indictment Is properly authenti-
cated and establishes the fact, that the re
lator stands charged with the commission
of a crime against the law of the state
of Iowa.

t. That tha warrant ot tha governor I not
, Invalid because It falls to recite tha findings

H facta.
4 Tha aiAdavlt aud. copy ot BbaroUfri

YOU CAN SAVE
Your family much needle anxiety in future yen re

by protecting your estate with any one of the

excellent policies to be obtained of the

Bankers Reserve Life
Company

Of Omaha, Nebraska.
The man of modern times does not

neglect this very important duty.

Additional agents wanted to develop

choice territory on liberal terms.

B. H. ROBISON, President.

videnoe before the grand Jury are not com
petent evidence in this proceeaing 10 prove
either of the Jurisdictional facte.

6. The statute of limitations hns no appli-
cation where the parties are fugitives from
the Justice or tne iat.

tt HniiA huritan la imnn the relator to estab
lish by clear and satisfactory evidence that
he was not In the etate of Iowa at or about
the date of the alleged orrense, ana

7 tk avMaiik anri elrrumst ances In evi
dence do not clearly and satisfactorily show
that the relator was not in tne aiaie oi

about the Sth day of November.
1H9X the date of the alleged offense.

The findings will tnereiore no.
1 Thnt there wflji a legal demand by

the governor of Iowa upon the governor
of Nebraska for tha extradition of the re
lator In thl case.

2. That the warrant of the governor of
Nebraska Is sufficient In form and Issued
upon sufficient and competent proof before
him, and that the relator I now held under
said warrant.

3. From the facts proven upon the trial
the relator hns failed to establish that he
wa not In the state or lowa ai or aooui
the time of the alleged crime.

The writ of hsbeas corpus ior
Is therefore denied.

Troop on Law Points.
Judge Troup' opinion dealt almost ex

clusively with tha law points Involved In

the case, especially with the question as to
the sufficiency of the warrant of extradi-
tion. On thl subject he said:

It hns nlwnvH bn mv imDresaion. and
it is yet, that the authority for extradition,
emanating as It does solely from the coo-stltutl-

and laws of the United State,
prescribing, as they do more or lea defin-
itely, the methods by which and the term
on which requisition may be obtained,
carry with them the Implied exclusion of
all other methods and conditions not re-
quired by the act Itself, and that when a
substantial compliance with the provisions
of the act itself has been made in pro
ceedings for requisition, the court has no
authority to Impose new or further condi
tions not required by tne act, Because a
substantial compliance therewith may not
meet the more specific requirements of
soma local statute or come within the gen
eral rule of law on kindred subjects.

The prime motive and purpose m tne en
actment of the interstate extradition law
was to facilitate and render reasonably
certain, rather than to obstruct and make
more difficult, the deportation from one
state to another of alleged offenders. Its
purpose is simply to require tne acousea
to answer at the place within that state
where the alleged offense la said to have
been committed the same a he would be
required to answer at his own home, In his
own state, if the offense had been com
mitted there.

1 think It therefore both reasonable and
Just that a substantial corapllaree with the
provisions or tne law in ooiaining requisi
tion snouia rje aeemeq sumciem.

It seems to me that the language of the
executive warrant In this case U a substan
tial compliance with the provisions or tne
law and. under all of the highest and
latest authorities, contains all that Is neces-
sary to be contained In an extradition war
rant.

Redlck On the Motive.
Jidge Redlck, in hi opinion gave atten-

tion to the asaertlon by Mr. Connell, In the
argument of the case, that the prosecution
of Dennlson had Its Inception In Omaha,
saying:

The questions Involved In thl case are
of very grave Importance, involving, as
they do, not only the liberty of a citizen of
this state, but also the right claimed by
the date of Iowa under the constitution
and law of the United State. For. while
It wa asserted In the argument that the
prosecution of the relator had It Inception
and instigation in thl state, we are not
permitted to Inquire Into the motive
prompting the prosecution, and If we were
we assuredly cannot presume that the dis-
tinguished governor of a sister state would
permit himself to become an Instrument
for the accomplishment of a personal or
political revenge and allow his high office
to be prostituted for like ends. On the
contrary, the presumption are well nigh
conclusive that the authorities of the de-
manding state have acted In good faith,
and with the sole object that the majesty
of the law may be upheld by the punish-
ment of all public offenders.

It follows, that while the courts of this
state will guard with exact Jealousy the
liberty of one of Its citizens, they should
with equal solicitude recognize and enforce
the lights of a state, abstractly speaking,
those rights but concretely they
do not. In a given case one of them must
give way or suffer suspension, and gener-
ally. If not always, the personal right of
a citizen must succumb to the Just de-
mands of the state.

Question of Facts.
On tha question oi facts Judge Redlck

said: '
It was announced that wa would receive

evidence upon the question of fact as to
whether the relator was In the stats of
Iowa at or about the time of the alleged
commission of the crime charged, towit:
November 8, 1892. It waa argued by
respondent's counsel, with much force arid
vehen.ence, that evidence on thl point
tended to ptove merely an alibi; and with
equal force by relator' counsel that, when
confined to the Question of relator'
absence from the state of Iowa, the evi-
dence related solely to the point of relator
being a fugitive from Justice. I will not at
tempt a review or tne evidence. Hume it
to say that It h&a had our most careful
scrutiny and consideration, and I have no
hesitancy in saying that in my Judgment
the relator naa made out m case Dy innecessary quantum of evidence when h
rested. Respondent then produced the reg
ister of the Kimball house at Davenport,
la., and offered In evidence what pur
ported to be the signature of the relator
under date of November 9, 1892. Expert
evidence wa received on both aide, and
I and my associates made critical and
most painstaking comparison of the reg-
ister, with signature and document ad
mitted to be in the handwriting of tha
relator, for the purpose of determining the
genuineness of such signature, I am far
from convinced that the signature upon the
hotel register I In the handwriting of
relator, but It great similarity In a num-
ber of characteristics, with the admitted
signature of the relator, coupled with the
absence of any reasonable hypothesis by
which It presence upon the register under
that date may be explained or In any
manner accounted for, 1 sufficient In my
Judgment to cast senou aouru upon con

which mlsht reasonably and prop
erly be drawn from tha testimony offered
in chler py in relator.

Special Sendajr Bate to Great Wast
ra I'ark, Mannings la.

For the month of Jun, July, August
and September, on every Sunday except
luly t, tha Chicago Great Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at on far to
Great Western park. Manning, la For fur
ther Information apply to 8. D. Parkhurst,
genet al agent, 1612 Farnam at., Omaha, Neb.

Mis Margaret Boulter ha returned from
Chicago and will resume her piano teach-
ing morning through July and August.
Studio, (11 McCagu building.

Big plates toe cream, . areopte'K- - tXore,

THE OMATTA DAILY DEE: SUNDAY, JULY 3, 100.

BUSH SHIPS OUT HARVESTERS

Get Seme Men to Help Pot I'p Crops
tn Kansas, Nebraska and

Other States.
Deputy State Labor Commissioner Buh

has succeeded In obtaining and shipping
upwards of fifty harvest hands to Phllllps-bur- g,

Kan., by means of the free labor
employment bureau established In Omaha
Thursday. The shipments were made by
way of the Rock Island, the last one being
made Friday evening. Another shipment
to the same section was made last even-

ing and another Tuesday.
The bureau has been thronged with ap-

plicants for work, though a number con-
ceive the idea that the bureau 1 estab-
lished for all kinds of employment.

"This Is an erroneous Idea, however, as
the state has no funds to open out a gen-

eral employment bureau here," said Mr.
Bush. "The establishment of this bureau
In Omaha Is only temporary and 1 at
present maintained for the procuring of
harvest hands only."

Applicants are again reminded that they
must pay their own railroad fare to the
harvest fields, which la at the rate of 1

cent a mile one way.

Imperial Connell Noble of the Mystic
Shrine,

Atlantic City, N. J., July 5.

The Chicago Great Western railway will,
on July 9 and 10, sell round trip tickets at
one fare, plus 12, to Atlantic City, N. J.
Ticket limited to July 23. On return trip
stopovers will be allowed at Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. For further in-

formation apply to S. D. Parkhurst, Gen-

eral Agent, 1512 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

The event of the glorious Fourth of July
In Omaha will be the monster celebration
at Lake Manawa, The big program will
be climaxed In the evening with the grand-
est fireworks display ever seen here.

Hot Weather Disease.
Disorders of the bowels are extremely

dangerous, particularly during the hot
wealber of the summer months, and In
order to protect yourself and family
against a sudden attack, procure a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. It can always be depended
upon, even In the most severe and dan-
gerous cases, and when reduced with water
and sweetened Is pleasant to take.

Don't miss attending the monster Fourth
of July celebration at Lake Manawa. The
display it firework will be the finest ever
seen here.

July Fourth Excursion irate via Rock
Island System.

East of MIsourl river, one and one- -

third fare for round trip between station
within 200 mile.

West of Missouri river, one fare plus 60

cents for round trip between an point
on Rock Island and Frisco systems.

Tloket on sale July 2, 8 and 4. Return
limit July 6. For further Information call
at 1S23 Farnam street or Union station.

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.,
1823 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

IS K wedding rings. rJdholm, jeweler,

Fourth of July Excursion Rate.
Via the Northwetern ivine. .excursion
ticket will be Bold at low rate to point
on the Northwestern system within 200

miles of Omaha, July 2, 3 and l, good re-

turning until July 6. Inclusive. Apply to
city offices, 1401-14- Farnam street.

Henry Kelser, the stationer, purchased
this week from the Excelsior their printing
and engraving business and will conduct U,

along with his stationary business. In his
new store at 1608 Farnam street. Although
branching out in this new business, he de-

sire It stated that "Henry still sell

Special Train to St. Louis.
To accommodate the number of persons

arriving in Omaha on the late trains tha
Wabash ha arranged to run two special
trains, Omaha to one July 4, one
July 5. These trains will leave Omaha
Union station 9:80 p. m., Council Bluff
Transfer station 8:46 p. m., arriving
World' fair station and St. Loul early
the following morning. Train will con.
lit of baggage, coach, chair and sleeping

cars. All local agents can sell you through
from your station, routing you via the
Wabash. For berth and other Informa-
tion call at Wabash city office, 1601 Farnam
street, or address HARRY E MOORES,
G. A. ,P. D., Wabash R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Llveral premium with evry purchase
until June toth only. See Sixteenth atreet
window. People' Store. .

Men Wanted for HirrNt
The Stat Free Employment bureau, at

Labor temple, 122 Dodge treet. I In need
of everal hundred men for Kansas har-rea- t.

Low rate. Wage $1.60 to $3.00,

board and lodging.

Have Boot print It.

Foarth of Jul- - Hate.
Th Illlnol Central will sell excursion

ticket to point within 300 mile of Omaha
at rat of far and one-thir- d for tne round
trio. Ticket on al July 2, I and 1 good
for return until July 6. Ticket at 151
Farnam strset

Men' clothing, hat, noe. ladle' suit,
skirts, waist, millinery; cash or erdlt
people' Stor. lfeth and FarnttM street.

Colorado Democrat Start.
DENVER. July 2. Colorado delegatea to

the national deniocratlo convention, aeoom-imnlu- d

bv many other democrats and a
Lund, left for St. Loul today on board a

train, whluh will run east fromw.r tha Missouri Pacific railroad.
The band will give serenades at various
stopping places. The Colorado delegation
is unlnstructed. but a majority is said to
favor Varaar fur juwaldeui,

The Number of the Prize

Harvard Piano was 12540
Tho number nearest to it was

MISS EFFIE HEWITT, of Osceola, Nab., owning

a CAKP ORGAN, NUMBER 12531, was awarded (he

New HARVARD PIANO, according to the terms of the

contest.

The number of the Harvard Piano was unsealed in
the presence of representatives of the B:e, the World-Heral- d

and the Daily Niws;

To those who did not win the Piano, wa will

have something interesting to say that may show
to them our appreciation of their interest in this
contest.

rl THE BENNETT COMPANY

VjlunnU nnmri letters Of

ktepaakesttiatno money coludbuy

BOXES $5.00 PER YEAR.

A afe deposit vault Is the best insurance
against fire or burglars.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

VAULTS,

Basemen Omaha National Bank Bldg

DR. BRADBURY 1506 Farnam
Painless Extraction

Without das.
Filling.. 50c up
Qold Crowns, $2.50 up
Bridge Work $2.50 up

Lady Attendant

5sT'

DENTIST.

Gome to Headquarters

To Buy Your Drugs
Insr li

AND MONEY by coming: to OUR STORK
to buy your DRUGS. Tho business jiollcy
of the SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG
CO. has always been a clearly defined one.
FIRST OK AX.U we handle only sihgoods as are of undoubted good quality
and gemilneness.

SECONDLY, WE ALWAYS 8EE that
our price Is as low as the lowest. We
will not be undersold.

THIRD, we maintain a service which for
promptness, skill and accuracy cannot be
excelled In our Una

SOME ATTRACTIVE PRICES
25c Craves" Tooth Powder for. 12o
25c Mennen's Talcum for 15o
25c Auditorium Talcum for loo
25c Packer's Tar Bono for 15c
2uc Howard's Flesh Soap for 12c
25c Violet Ammonia for 15o
5(Jc Soclete Hyglenlque Soap ......
5()c Pozzonl ace fowaer ior
50c Beef, Iron and Wine tor
60c La Jeune Face Powder for
50c quart bottles Rhine Wind for
Jl.Ofl Green's Nervura for
$1.00 Pe-ru-- for
J1.00 Warner's Safe Cure for

1.00 Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot for
tl.oo lrystal tonic ior
$1.00 Munyon's Paw-Pa- w for -
$1.00 Horsford's Acid Phosphate for....
1 pound Mule Team Bora for
j pound jviuie ream norai ior

pound Muie team uorux ior
Mistletoe Cream for

8 cakes White Ribbon Floating Bath

28o
25o
25o
250
7So
79c
79o
79o
7mc
79o
79o
Wo
7o
4o

10c

Boap for oo
Good Bath Brush for 35c
$1.00 Malted Milk for 7o
6oc Malted Milk for 34o
25c Kaglo Condensed Milk for 1JC

Freight paid to any part of the west on
$10.00 order or mora.

Sherman & McGonnelt Drag Go.

Cor. loth and Dodge St., Omaha.

ANNUAL MEETING

Grand Lodge Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elk.

Cincinnati, O., July 3.

The Chicago Great Western railway will,
on July 16 and 17, Inclusive, sell round trip
tickets at one fare, plus $2.26, to Cincinnati,
O. Tickets good for return until July 23.

For further Information apply to S. D.
Parkhurst, General Ag-ent-

, 1512 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

The Illngllna Are Com In sr.
Tha Le Collnl-Clalro- troupe of ec

centric dancers are a sensational novelty
with Rlngllng Bros.' world' greatest
show thl season. There are four men
and four women, and their whirlwind
terpslchorean specialty la repeating the
success for which it waa famed In European
capitals. The most thrilling achievements
of gymnaatlo heroes are gracefully woven
into their whirling dancing performance
with a sympathetic rhythm of motion and
bewildering fascination of speed and change
It 1 Impossible to picture In words. Every
national dance Is Illustrated iu alluring
fashion, and new figures Involving the

upiUeet agility of the superbly trained
athlete are danced with marvelous grace
and velocity. The specially Is exhllarat-Ingl- y

novel and forms the greatest exhibi
tion of graceful, difficult and novel dancing
ever offered the American public by this
greatest circus In the world. July 20 is the
date of thl wonderful circus.

On Good Arauuieat.
I that the scenery along the line of the
Erie railroad I unequaliled for beauty and
charm. There are MANY OTHERS. Three
fine train dally to the eaat Excursion
ratea. Free stop-ove- r, at Niagara Falla
Cliautauiiua Lake and Cambridge Springe.
Writ the Kit I IS RAILROAD COMPANY,
Ut Railway Eichange, Chicago, for book-

lets of Bummer Tours, special Cbautauu.ua
Lake low-r- at excursion. ta

I II W U h

TEL. 1754.

nnnrwiaiiH

Fourteen YearSame Location
We positively remove
nerve from teeth with-
out the least particle of
pain. Plates $2 up.
Open Sundays 10tol2

A man may be fond of
the turf and still you
can't iorsunde him to
touch a lawn mower.

A suit may look cool
without being cool.

But these Gun Metal
Gray Worsteds have the
double advantage of both
looking and being cool.

But such hard .thin fab-
rics . are hard to shape
gracefully. Talejited tail-
ors must back up these
worthy fabrics before
they'll be worth much.
And Just as talented tail-
oring will back them up
during this
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
as If we were receiving
the full and original price.

And right now we're
making up all our $30
worsteds, as well as all
other $30 suitings, for $25.

Gracefully modeled $35
guitings to your measure
for $28. $40 suits to your
measure for $32.

And as you'll need extra
trousers, we're making

$S trousers for $r.
$0 trousers for $7.
$10 trousers for $8.
$12 trousers for $9.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

IS4-J- 0 . 1 6th St .

Next floor t
Wabaah Tleket Offloe

Psoas ISO. -

Imfluff2rceI0t
CTHKS K1UM0Y THOIULK.

and retfulate the urine, curing-- kidney e,

rheumatism, constipation and all dis-

ease of the blood and Htomach. lV.,158b,B!0

ease were treuted In 18u3 and 80 per cent
were restored to health. 30 day' treatment
26c. All drutigUta.

HAYDKM UHOS.

liny tha Hoaton Store, Coaactl Bluff.
A ale of Importance In dry good annai

uch a will ecllpae any heretofore held In

this city will begin on Tuesday at Hayden
Rroa.' store In conaeauence of their pur
chase of the entire atock of the Roaton
Btore, Council Uluffa. Tueaday and this
week should be red letter days In Omaha'
dry goods more, as the shopping oppor-

tunities aro auch a will bring the ladle
out In full forct

July 4th.
Mlaaourl Faclflc will eWl the uaual holi-

day ticket on the id, Id and 4th. Limit, 6th.
Also a special round trip ticket to the
World' fair. For Information call at the
Union station, or city olllce, southeast
corner 1UU and Douglas sut. Omaha,

Nb
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ANNOUNCE
The Purchase of the Entire Stock of
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BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

This magnificent Stock, wellknown as
one of the largest and best General Dry
Goods stocks in western Iowa, will be
our counters ready for sale

Tuesday Morning,

JULY Sth.
Great Bargains

RELIABLE 4TORE.

A f

Introduce Prepaid
deetlaatloa. Can you

wlttaoat beautiful two
passenger swine; AT THIS
PRICE? nicely painted
two colors. Not affected
weatber. This not
ordinary, cheap, wood-
en but flrst-cUs- s

stoel article.
Remit express

postofflco Write
your address plainly.

Your order will
fcy

turn mall.
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keep little thing,
amall wound.help

main requiaite HOW --

ELL CARBOLIC SALVE,
antiseptic healing dressing

URN AND CUTS.

Bandage
Antlphloglatln

Cross Cotton
Absorbent Cotton

Sterilized Gauze
yard Adhesive Plaster

Court Plaster, package
Phenol Sodlque

bottle Witch Hazel
Antiseptic Tablet, bottle

AND AVE.

bottle Florida Water

Rubber Brush
eriuiii.quart bottle Wine

ouart bottle Sirlr.g Malt
Wl.Uli.u

Puffy Alilt Whlakey

RELIABLE.

Co
CAPITOL

for
Complexion

Qurfrt bottle strength W'tcli Hl.
bottlo .trengih Witch

4'pt. bottle .trenath Witch Hal.
Quart bottle Wood Aloliohol tbotlle

(tra)
Warner
Syrup
Talcum Pc.wd.tr

Cream Soda
sticks Standard

DRUG

IN

J

Great Bargains

DRESS GOODS, WASH GOODS, SILKS,

LACES, NOTIONS, MENS' AND

LADIES' FURNISHINGS,

MILLINERY, CLOAKS

AND SUITS.

This the most magnificent moneysaving
opportunity ever offered the public.

fend the Grand Opening Sale
Tuesday.

ELEGANT LAVtl SWINGS

acknowledge

FOK DAYS ONLY, Of.
EACH

LtZ--Lt 1AJN

fji ,.u

A6ENTS

WANTED

IUERICAN SWING CO., DEPT. UILWAUXEE. WIS.

4th July Bumps

Ml M

Mentholiitum

Howell Drug

Extra Specials
Tuesday
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EVERYWHERE
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other lot of oi'r I'aieit Colt
Court 'He. nd In bolb th.
Patent Colt and th Tn RuwU
we can now m nv foot wltn
smart etyl and easy comfort at

S8.50
CQ
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